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President · Extends Welcome 
, DEAR SENIORS: 
Although I hope to meet each 
of you while you are on campus, 
I take this personal opportunity 
to greet you and to extend a 
cordial personal welcome. 
This College was first estab-
lished as a state-supported insti-
tution in 1882 - 75 years ago. 
During these 75 years a series of 
devoted faculty members have 
built upon the foundation estab-
lished during the formative years 
from 1856 to 1882. A tradition of 
excellence in teacher education 
and in general education serves 
as an inspiration to those of us 
who now carry the administra-
tive and teaching responsibili-
ties. We know you, too, will 
sense this tradition and spirit as 
you spend the week-end with us. 
Our main objective this week-
end is to inform you - hence, we encourage you to question us 
carefully and to inspect our campus. In addition, however, we want 
your week-end to be fun. So participate in all of the activities and 
become acquainted with your fellow seniors and with our college 
students. These young people will be your companions of tomorrow. 
Cordially yours, 
R. E. LIEUALLEN, 
President, OCE 
The Senior Week-end Committee is shown gathered around the 
conference table making last minute plans to assure that all will 
function smoothly during the Senior visitation this week-end. 
Arrival of Seniors Marks 
Beginning of "Diamond Jubilee" 
The arrival of high school sen-1 was selected for this event to co-
iors on the Oregon College of memorate the 75th anniversary 
Education campus marked the of Oregon College of Education 
start of the 1957 Senior Campus as a state college. The program 
Preview's "Diamond Jubilee." has been planned around this 
1
. 
During this week-end Seniors theme in an attempt to give vis-
will be able to observe college iting Seniors a broad overview 
life and determine whether they of life at OCE. 
wish to plan .a college career. Many weeks of hard work by 
The program started at 6 p.m. Phyllis Seid and her committee 
last evening with registration at were required for the prepara-
Todd hall and a buffet supper at tion of the activities this week-
Maaske hall. Later in the even- end. Serving with Phyllis on the 
ing the Seniors attended a movie organizing committee are: Char-
in Campbell hall auditorium. Af- lotte Sakamoto, assistant chair-
ter dormitory closing hours at 11 man; Don Ford and Liz Johnson, 
p.m. there were firesides held in greetings; Merle Saults, invita-
the dorms. Discussion of dorm tions; Sally Duckworth, regis-
policy followed by entertainment tration; Jean Patton, buffet; 
and refreshments constituted the j Nancy Adams, Friday entertain-
fireside programs. The evening's ment; Mary Ann Jensen and El-
activities were brought to a close I ton Gregory, firesides; Ro n 
by a serenade of Todd hall by the Martin, serenade; Pat North, 
Oregon College of Education 
Publications Editors 
Announced by Council 
Arleta Hepler and Jack Little 
were recently appointed Grove 
and Lamron editors, respective-
ly. The student council received 
petitions stating their qualifica-
tions and they were duly elected. 
They were elected for the school 
year 1957-58. 
Miss Hepler is from Molalla 
and transferred this year from 
Linfield college. She is a sopho-
more. She was a member of the 
Grove staff this year. 
Mr. Little is from Monmouth 
and is a sophomore. His previous 
experience on the Lamron staff 
includes being assistant editor 
for fall and winter terms and as-
sociate editor for spring term. 
He has also been appointed edi-
tor for this summer by the di-
rector of student affairs. 
Dr. Corley Resigns 
From College Staff 
Dr. Clifford Corley, assistant 
professor of secondary education 
at OCE, this week announced 
his resignation from the faculty 
to assume a position at the Uni-
versity of Washington in Seattle, 
where he will be working in the 
secondary program and super-
vising student teaching. 
Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president 
of OCE, states that "during the 
two years that Dr. Corley has 
been at the college he has made 
an outstanding contribution to 
the program of secondary teach-
er education in Oregon. He is 
widely and favorably known as 
a teacher and as a man of abil-
ity. Oregon has lost a promising 
educator and OCE has lost a val-
ued staff member." 
Outside his classroom activi-
ties Dr. Corley has been faculty 
sponsor of both the Student Ed-
ucation Association and Phi Beta 
Sigma. 
Week-End Events 
Saturday, April 27 
8:00 a.m.-Breakfast 
9:00 a.m.- Assembly in CH 
Auditorium 
10:00 a.m.-Campus Tours 
10:50-Sample Classes (two 
periods) 
11:40 a.m.-Get ready for pic-
nic (pedal pushers) 
12:00-Picnic in Cottage 
Quadrangle (or gym) 
2:00 p.m.-Talent Show (CH 
Auditorium 
3:00 p.m.-Coke Hour, Maple 
hall 
3:30 p.m.-Style Show, Camp-
bell hall auditorium 
5:00 p.m.- Rest and recreation 
6:30 p.m.- Banquet, Todd hall 
dining room 
8:30 p.m.-Dance in the gym 
(games for non-dancers) 
11:00 p.m.-Swimming for 
women 
12:00 to 1:00 a.m.- Swimming · 
for men 
12:15 a.m.-Closing hours for 
wo.men 
Sunday, April 28 
SHERRY RIPPLE STAN KENYON 
Student Ballots Reveal Campus 
Favorites in Popularity Contest 
There was an expectant hush' sity football, junior varsity bas-
this afternoon as Dr. Lieuallen: ketball, has competed in track. 
stepped on stage and after a few I He was co-chairman of Mom's 
well chosen words announced I day and has participated on var-
the names of the two students ious dormitory committees. 
who had been selected as "Betty! To be selected "Betty Coed" 
Coed" and "Joe College." or "Joe College" is a great hon-
The hush soon gave way to a or. It signifies hard work, coop-
swell of applause as he solemn- erative engagement in many stu-
ly announced that Sherry Ripple dent activities, and personality. 
had been selected as this year's 1 , , • 
"Betty Coed" and Stan Kenyon Slave Market Auction 
as "Joe College." . 
Sherry, OCE's <iBetty Coed" Featured by Freshmen 
hails from Yamhill. She is a "Aladdin's Holiday," freshman 
senior this year, completing four dance to be held on the OCE 
years of busy activity. Among I campus Friday, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
many of her other activities, will feature an authentic "Per-
Sherry h a s b e e n active in 
FTA, Kappa Phi, Phi Beta Sig-
ma, Collecto Coeds and Sigma 
Epsilon. She was a MUN dele-
gate, is secretary of ASOCE and 
was listed in "Who's Who in 
American Colleges. She was as-
sistant chairman for Folks' Fes-
tival and has been ASOCE clubs 
sian Slave Market." The "slaves" 
being 20 OCE "lovelies" who will 
be bid upon for their servtces 
(car washing, ironing, mending, 
etc.) for one hour. 
Proceeds from the dance will 
go into the freshman treasury 
for a class excursion in late May. 
Music will be furnished by the 
commissioner. OCE dance band. 
Stan's home is Junction City. "Slaves" to be auctioned off 
He is a sophomore this year and include: Phylis Golbeck, Coos 
has been active in organizations, Bay; Marcia Spivey, Junction 
among which are the following I City; Shirlee Wilcox, Salem; Bev 
Wolf Knights, president of the Klinglen, Salem; Sandra Akins, 
freshman class, sophomore class Sutherlin; Terry Quinn, Red-
commissioner. He has played var- mond; Pat Crowe, Portland; Coi 
- I Wilcox, Hillsboro; Darlene Fer-
WELFARE COMM. TO MEET res, Portland; Paula Johnston, 
The April meeting of the stu-
dent welfare · committee will be 
held Tuesday, April 30, at 8 p.m. 
in the Faculty Lounge. All stu-
dents are invited to attend the 
meeting or to present to com-
mittee members matters which 
should be discussed. 
Molalla; Virginia Chapman, Eu-
gene; Laticia Gunn, Grand 
Ronde; Bev Hubbard, Willamina; 
Kay Brady, Warren; Diane Wil-
lard and Judy Jeffries, Portland; 
Darlene Case, Athena; and Bar-
bara McKibben and Lamona Col-
lins, both of Salem. 
Bill Fullheart, Reedsport, is shown with some of the girls he 
will auction off on May 10 at the "Aladdin's Holiday" freshman 
dance. Girls are (from right to left): Paula Johnston, MolaHa; 
Phylis Golbeck, Coos Bay; Laticia Gunn, Grand Ronde; Lamona 
men from Maaske hall. tours; Gene Rosaschi, picnic; 
The theme "Diamond Jubilee" (Continued on page three) 
8:00 a.m.-Breakfast 
9:30 a.m.-Chapel, CH aud. 
12:00-Departure Time 
. Collins, Salem; Barbra McKibben, Salem; Bev Klinglen, Salem; I and Sandra Akins, Sutherlin. 
• 
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Mystery "Queen" Will Reign 
During J·u·nior -Senior Prom 
Hey fellas! You got a date for 
the prom yet? Better get your-
self on the ball if you don't! It's 
only one week away. Don't wor-
ry about what to wear-a suit is 
just the thing. And to get into 
the dance it will only cost you 
$1.25. For just that you get three 
hours of dancing, refreshments, 
announcement of the P r o m 
Queen - and you'll make some 
girl very happy that you asked 
her. And, remember, you don't 
have to be a junior to attend. 
Everyone is welcome! 
This year's Junior Prom has 
been planned around a new and 
unique theme, one which we are 
sure you'll enjoy. The decora-
tions committee, under the chair-
manship of Marion Gribskov, 
has gone to great expense to pre-
pare for some extremely differ-
ent decorations. Other commit-
tee heads include: Beverly Babb, 
refreshments; Sandy Allen, pub-
licity; Marcia Yoder, programs; 
Millie Strode, invitations; Elton 
Gregory, clean-up; and John Car-
penter, general chairman. 
San Francisco Trip Is 
Successful for Choir 
Songs, extravagant food, and 
sight-seeing tours constituted a 
bedlam of bustle and excitement 
for the 42 choir members and ad-
visers over the Easter holidays. 
The choir left the OCE campus 
Thursday morning, April 18, des-
tined for San Francisco where 
they were scheduled for several 
concert performances. They ar-
rived in the Bay City at 11:30 
that night, and were accommo-
dated by the YMCA hotel. 
Excursions to various points 
of interest were planned for the 
benefit of the group during the 
three day period. Included in 
the itinerary was a visit to 
NOTICE, SENIOR GRADS! Fleischaker zoo, lunch at the 
If you have not already order- famous Cliff House establish-
ed your cap and gown for the ment, dinner at Fisherman's 
1957 commencement, remember,· Wharf, and a tour of Chinatown 
that Wednesday, May 1, is the I after dark when the shops are 
deadline. lighted for the benefit of inter-' 
Seniors who do not plan to ested tourists. 
participate in the commence- The choir had a chartered 
ment exercises should turn in Greyline bus at their disposal 
the cap and gown order form and used it to view the Golden 
Saturday, Api"il 27, 1957 THE OCE LAMRON 
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DEAR SENIORS: 
Welcome to OCE. We are hap-
py to have you on campus and 
hope your experiences here will 
give you a clearer picture of col-
lege life at OCE. 
The program that has been set 
up for this occasion is designed 
to be truly representative of stu-
dent-faculty relations. 
The activities for the week-end 
will give you a thumbnail sketch 
of what we do here, academical-
ly and otherwise. 
The choice of college is a great 
one and we hope this week-end 
will influence your decision for 
more education - especially here 
at OCE. 
PHYLLIS SEID, 
Chairman, Senior Week-end 
by Guy Hehn 
"That son-in-law of yours is a 
fine boy, Hoyle, but he reads too 
many books. Oh, that's fine, and 
I ain't got nothin' agin books -
I probly shoulda read more of 
them myself - but he hadn't 
oughta go trying to tell me some-
thin' I know ain't right. I read 
the Bible and that's good enough 
for me. An' when he goes and 
tries to tell me somethin' that 
goes agin the Bible, well I just 
ain't gonna sit there and agree 
with him. 
"I'm a talkin' about the other 
day when we was over at your 
place there - Sunday, I guess, 
and he come in and sit down 
there beside me. Remember, or 
was you asleep? 
"Anyhow, there was a tele-
vision program on about the 
sun, and it showed a picture of 
somebody's idea of what the 
world looks like. Had it round an 
just sittin' there on nothin', 
spinnin' around. Well, you know 
that ain't right. Ain't nothin' can 
just hold itself up thataway, les-
sen the Almighty chooses for it 
to. 
"Well, I took one look at that 
an I turns to him and says 'You 
know, they sure try to put stuff 
over on a fella anymore, don't 
they son?' 
"An he says, 'What's that?' 
"An I says, 'Well now, looka 
that picture of the world there. 
Now there ain't nobody ever 
seen it thataway. Ain't nobody 
ever been in under there to see 
if its round or not, is they?' 'All 
right then, how come they go 
showin' it thataway?' 
"An then he says, 'Well Dot, 
they've got me convinced.' 
"Then I told him, I says, 'You 
oughta read your Bible, son. The 
Good Book says there's four 
corners of the earth, now, ain't 
that right?' 
with this information since ~t is ?ate .Park, the University of Cal- SOEA Club Participates . Mother's Day Plans 
necessary to know defirutely iforma, located on a Berkeley In State Conference I "All right, if they's four cor-ners, then it ain't no circle is it?' 
"Then he says, 'Didn't you 
ever hear of anybody flyin' 
around the world?' 
whether or not each senior is to hillside, and a night view of the Readied for May 4th 
be present at commencement. city from Twin Peaks. The executive council of SO-
Those who did not previously Other group activities includ- EA (FTA)' met Wednesday, April 
order announcements may do so ed eating Sukiyaki, native style 17, to discuss various items of 
at this time, by using the same - on the floor - and a ride on business, among which was the 
form provided for the rental of San Francisco's cable cars. forthcoming May meeting. The 
cap and gown. The trip was climaxed sue- officers decided to present an ed-
Saturday, May 4, has been 
designated as Mother's Day on 
the campus of Oregon College of 
Education and mothers of all 
OCE students have been invited 
to come to the campus for many 
planned activities. 
All orders for the rental of cessfully by an early Easter ucational movie at the last meet-
caps and gowns and additional morning sunrise service atop ing of the year, to be held on 
orders for announcements should Mt. Davidson. An immense con- May 7. The program will begin at 
11:30 a.m. with a Mother's Club 
meeting and at 1 p.m. a lunch-
eon will be served in the dining 
room of Todd hall. Dr. Roy E. 
Lieuallen, president of the col-
lege, will speak on the subject, 
Oregon College of Education, 
Today and in the Future." There 
go directly to the business office. crete cross was illuminated in Plans were made for several 
Application blanks are avail-
able at the deans' office for col-
lege board positions for men and 
women for this summer. Stu-
dents interested should fill out 
application blanks by May 1. 
the early morning as a crowd of members of the club to attend 
people witnessed the dawn of the state convention which is be-
another Easter morning. Follow- ing held April 26-27 in Portland. 
ing the sunrise service the choir Possible delegates for the con-
performed its entire concert vention were Bonnie Jo Nichol-
program for two services in a son, Glenda Hamar, Sally Ed-
local Lutheran church. gar, Ev a Kabatoff, Mardene 
;::;;:=;::========:;;;::::::;:::;:::;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;~.iiimiiiiim:r::::::;::;:;;. Weinrich, and Clifford Corley, will be a special tea in honor of 
club adviser. the mothers at 4 p.m. • 
A . 
.,:~_; 
Under discui:jsion by the coun- Parents are invited to remain 
cil were plans for the election of on the campus for the evening 
I next year's officers. All mem- activities which include the an-4 hers interested in running for nual Junior-Senior Prom. The 
I an office are asked to contact Monmouth Hotel will serve din-Glenda Hamar, club president. ner to guests staying over. No 
1 Dr. Corley disclosed that plans guest tickets will be available in 
· have been discussed whereby the the dormitory for the evening 
I' OCE Placement Service may in- meal. Luncheon reservations at elude a form in each senior's $1 each may be made before 
file on which will be rated the April 30 and should be sent to 
\ actual membership and partici-1 Mrs. Clara Thompson, director 
pation of SOEA members. The\ of dormitories, at OCE. 
purpose of this is to prevent .... --·--------------, 
students from using mere mem-
bership in the club as a crutch 
to get a better job. 
Joyce Akers - Motor Vu 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
NEW! 
Spring Costume 
Jewelry 
Brown & Haley Candies 
for your particular Printing Jobs M d Ph 
"An I says, 'Sure I heard of it, 
son, but you can't never tell 
about what you read in the pa-
pers, now can you?' An he 
agreed with that. 'Them planes 
was probably flyin' 'round in 
circles. Look how many of them 
crack up.' 
"Then he says, 'Well, O·kay, 
Dot,' like I was crazy or some-
thin'. 
"No, Hoyle, he's a fine boy, 
but he don't read his Bible 
enough. Oh, I don't hold it agin 
him none. We all make mistakes. 
Want another beer?" 
~ 
Ladies' Shorty Coats 
White, Pink and Blue 
$9.98 
White Stag 
Taper Pants 
$5.95 
CRIDER'$ 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
(Open to 9 Every Week-night) 
-
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
New, Modern Food Market 
FREE PARKING 
Warm Room Food Lockers 
George Slawson, Priscilla Hickman and Sharleen Jacobson re-
hearse a scene from "Night Must Fall," the ASOCE spring term 
play to be presented May 16 and 17 in Campbell hall auditorium. 
••• let us do them at reasonable O ern armacy I Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
prices • • • 113 E. Main SK. 7-1533 Phone SKyline 7-1232 
495 State Skeet, Salem I We Give S&H Green Stamps Hiway 99-W Monmouth 
Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 ' 
Saturday, April 27', 1957 
New officers of the Associated Students at Oregon College of 
Education are (from left to right): Deanne Bauman, Gresham, sec• 
ond vice-president; Jim Beck, M.ilwaukie, fiirst vice-president; H. T. 
Walters, Marcola, president; and Sumi Kobayashi, Alawloa, Laha-
ina, Hawaii, secretary. 
This and That 
by Kendra MacLeod 
Another week, another column tern . . . again they declined to 
-and here I sit with nothing to say what for. 
talk about. (This information The entrancing features of the 
will come as a great surprise to house are many, including a nest 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Beard.Champs Win 
Competition with 
Whiskery Growths 
The six week beard growing 
contest was climaxed by a final 
Whiskerino Dance combined with 
a pipe smoking and bubble blow-
ing relay here at OCE lasLSatur-
day, April 20. 
Winners among the whiskery 
competitors were as fl>llows: 
Grand Champion: Jim Beck, 
Milwaukie. Best trimmed beard: 
Bill Benner, Yoncolla, 1st; and 
John LaFountaine, Olatskanie, 
2nd. Most rugged beard: Jim 
Beck, 1st; Joe Hooven, Bay City, 
2nd. Most colorful beard: Jim 
Beck, 1st; John LaFountaine, 
2nd. Most honest attempt: Dick 
Unruh, Monmouth, 1st and Gene 
Dinkle, Palmer, Alaska, 2nd. 
The pipe smoking contest was 
won by John LaFountaine with 
Bob Richard of Lebanon run-
ning him a close second. The 
bubble ' gum blowing contest was 
won by Shirley Kurtz of Gaston 
and Coi Wilcox of Hillsboro. 
Judges for the beard compe-
tition were Dr. E. F. Barrows, 
professor of science at OCE, and 
his son. 
my friends and Dr. Bellamy, all of wasps that they haven't lo-1 Clubs To Meet 
of whom are of the opinion that cated as yet, a partial wall with 
such is a highly improbable sit- j the peculiar facility of making 
uation.) two people of the same height 
,r ,r ,r look different sizes, providing 
It is now five minutes later that each person stands in a dif-
and I, after having made a short ferent corner of the wall, and a 
trek upstairs looking for news, hole in the floor where the sofa 
am back down at the typewriter fell through. 
with something to write about. That all these things are ab-
On my journey I got no further soltlltely true will be vouched for 
than the student post office by any of the six brave men who 
where I met two fellows who live in "Monmouth Vortex." 
were just full of good ideas on They offer as proof that they are 
what I should write about. The not all a bunch of idiots the fact 
rest of the column will be made that their house came through 
up of what they had to tell me. with a 2.7 GPA for winter term. 
,r ,r ,r If you're wondering who these 
Members of Theta Delta Phi 
and Sigma Epsilon Pi, Oregon 
College of Education's two scho-
lastic honoraries, will meet May 
9, in the Green Room of the Sen-
ator hotel in Salem for their an-
nual joint banquet. Marcia Yo-
der and Dick Goertzen, co-chair-
men for the event, encourage 
members of the two organiza-
tion to make immediate reserva-
tions for themselves and their 
guests. 
The next meeting of the Co-
Weds will be held Wednesday, 
May 1, at 8 p.m. in the Faculty 
Page Three 
Winners of the Whiskerino, Pipe Smoking and Bubble Blowing 
competitions are (from left to right): Most Honest Attempt, Dick 
Unruh, Monmouth; Pipe Smoking Contest, John LaFountaine, 
Clatskanie; Bubble Blowing Contest, Shirley Kurtz, Gaston; Grand 
Champ, Most Rugged Beard and Most Colorful Beard, Jim Beck, 
Milwaukie; and Best Trimmed Beard, Bill Benner, Yoncolla. 
DEAR AGGIE •••• 
Leads To Dog's life 
By Agatha Von Effinburger 
DEAR AGGIE: 
I am going with a very nice girl and am very fond of her. We 
both agree it's only "puppy love," but we get along so well that I'd 
like to start looking to the future. Is this wise? 
-R.J. 
DEAR R.J.: 
The trouble with puppy love is that it so often leads to a dog's 
life. 
-AGGIE 
• • • • • 
DEAR AGGIE: 
I've been here for four years and I've never had a problem. 
My life has been carefree and uninhibited. I make average marks. 
Everyone else is worrying. I need worry. Please help me. 
-NOVA CANE 
DEAR NOVA: 
People who don't worry are usually suffering from a deficiency 
of Tracas, sometimes known as Wyrgan. Now worry! 
-AGGIE 
By way of explanation I think intrepid souls are, I'm afraid you 
I should add that these fellows will have to figure it out for 
are members of the off campus yourselves for they asked to re-
set. They are two of six men who main anonymous, saying some-
live at the "Monmouth Vortex" thing about the landlord not lik-
Lounge. Dr. Brody will be the C rt . ,, were Jo Ann Ander- Roberts, chapel; Darlene Gru-
featured speaker and will talk u amp tland· Jim Beck Mil- chow, housing; Robert Krebs 
· t H t son, or ' ' h bl' ·t d on ~h1ld deve~opme_nll .b wos esds- waukie; Kendra MacLeod, Hills- and Gerry Krase d' pun ICGI r an 
or "The House of Mystery or ing the publicity. 
Misery" - (take your choice!) ,r ,r ,r 
Some of the tales they have to The dance last Friday night 
tell of their living accomodations was provided with a little un-
would scare most of us into liv- planned excitement in the form 
ng on campus but they seem to of a small fire in the back room. 
thrive on the "hardy life." However the announcement of 
One example of their daily ad- the fire followed close on the 
ventures is the fun of putting heels of the announcement of 
two golf balls down in the mid- the pipe smoking contest. In the 
dle of one bedroom doorway just affair the contestants were to be 
to see what will happen. These allowed to smoke their pipes 
balls will not simply roll one way anywhere they wanted. The an-
or just stay put. Oh no · . · noth- nouncement of the fire was look-
ing so common as that can hap- ed upon- as a joke by many peo-
pen in this house. One ball rolls ple . . . they thought some one 
right and the other rolls left. was trying to be funny about the 
The owner of this room says contest. However the building 
that although this "slight" slope was cleared and the fire taken 
would bother some people, it care of quickly. Just as every-
comes in handy for him once in one was filing into the Rec hall 
a while . . . he didn't say what again, what should be heard but 
for. the fire siren! 
Another oddity of their domi- ,r ,r ,r 
es for the evenmg WI e an a b . R Y Bartley Oregon City; Miss Seavey an r. ogau, K W.1 d E oro, a , . McManus, ay 1 son an s- B bbie Anderson, Portland; and advisers. 
ter Andrich. BO b Myers Salem. f+::+::..:c:,-re~t3<+xr;.::+::.tx+::.:rx+::1m::+::.n•3J 
• • oCast of the "Terrible Meek" j M Bl·d S I i•~ Variety In Drama consisted of Judy Jeffries'. Port- il acy g. upp' ' 
Staged in One-Acts land; Lynn Huston, Harrisburg, I BUILDING MATERIAL I 
___ and Dwain Brandt, Monmouth. k~ DUTCH BOY PAINTS {'.! 
Members of .Alpha Psi Omeg~, Coleep. Pederson was gene~al ! 169 Sou~h Broad st., Monmouth I 
OCE's dramatic honorary soc1- chairman for the presentat10n ll1'.•::e~:i-;:~::eitI!::ei::,;!::eft~::+>.ri~::e(:~~x;~• 
ety, presented "An Evening of with Gene Rosaschi of Yering- Grant Kremers - Motor Vu 
One Acts," last Thursday, April ton, Nevada, and Tom Nash and,-------------, 
25 in the Campbell hall auditor- Darrell Lunda, both of Salem, 
ium. 
The one-act plays presented 
were: "Girls Must Talk," a com-
edy directed by Nancy Adams of 
Portland and Mickey Rogers of 
Rainier; a drama, "Last Cur-
tain," directed by Kay Salter of 
Salem and Deanne Bauman of 
Gresham; and "The Terrible 
Meek," directed by Susanne 
Ladd and Coleen Pederson, both 
of Milwaukie. 
Cast of "Girls Must Talk" in-
cluded Barbara Elliott, Salem; 
Elspeth Elsworth, Corvallis; Sal-
ly Howard and Nancy Lovett, 
Beaverton; Marge Bailey, Spring-
field; and Sally Duckworth, 
Portland. 
heading various supporting com-
mittees. 
--------
Diamond Jubilee 
(Continued from page one> 
Kelly Hoy, recreation; Sally Gil-
more, talent show; Wanda Stev-
ens, style show; Mardene Wein-
rich, banquet; Deanne Bauman, 
dance; June Yasuhara and H. T. 
Walters, midnight swim; Annice 
Breakfasts - Dinners 
Sandwiches 
Open 24 Hours Daily, 
Ice Cream Chili 
Large Hamburger ............ 35c 
WAGON WHEEL 
BAR B-Q 
We appreciate your business! 
RAPDLICY 
cile is a "ventilator" between I This week-end is a big one on 
!wo ro~ms. It is a one-time he~t- the OCE campus. Big in activity 
mg umt but now looks susp1c- as well as the sudden increase 
iously like a hole in the wall. of population which came about 
The occupants of the rooms use with the arrival of high school 
it for a very efficient P.A. sys- seniors who have come to look Taking parts in "The Last 
ONE policy con now include your fire, 
outo, home and family liability insl(r· 
once I Just ONE policy, ONE renewal 
date, ONE premium, ONE company, 
HAIR STYLING 
us over (and vice-versa.) I can ,..,. ----
remember this t~e .. last y~ar I Say Girls ••.• 
well as I was a v1s1hng seruor I ' 
then and hope that this year's 
group has as good a time as I 
-
at Reasonable Prices l I did then. 
It's time to start knitting 
those ties and socks for that 
special fella in your life. 
Monmouth Beauty 
Shop 
157 W. Main SK. 7-1433 
Marsh's Barber Shop 
141 E. Main, Monmouth 
Phone SKyline 7-2521 
Make the Work Basket your 
headquarters for all sewing 
needs. 
The Work Basket 
275 E. MAIN STREET 
SK. 7-2561 
' 
ONE agent. Ask us for details. 
Powell . a· Rail ch 
Insurance 
105 E. Main Street 
Phone SKyline 7-1541 
MONMOUTH, OREG. 
---------------...... ' ' Elaine Furushima - Motor Vu J ... •---------------
• 
Jrage Four 
Sports of Sorts 
BY RUSS BAGLIEN 
Among the many high school seniors visit-
ing on campus this week-end there are probably 
several athletes who are curious about OCE's 
athletic program. What sports do we compete in; 
what conference do we belong to; what ::1re the 
facilities, etc. 
OCE competes in seven intercollegiate sports 
-football, basketball, wrestling, baseball, track, 
tennis and golf. Competition in football, basket-
ball is in the Oregon Collegiate Conference, 
which was organized in 1950 and has grown into 
one of the top small college conferences in the northwest. The 
Wolves have won six football championships and three baseball 
THE OCE LAMRON Saturday, April 27, 1957 
championships and seem well on the way to a fourth title in base- The 1957 OCE Wolf baseball squad consists of the following ,members. KneeJing (left to right): 
ball. The Wolves have never won the OCC b.!sketball title, but Phil Estergard, Wayne Osborn, Dwaine Brandt, Larry Buss, Ron McKichan, Dick Purkerson, Ed 
have finished high in the standings twice. The conference has no Zurflueh, Dick Gilbert and Coach Bob Livingston. Standing (left to right): Darol Woolsey, G a r y 
regular schedule in wrestling, track, tennis or golf, but the OCC V/alker, Barry Adams, Ray Smith, Ted Bennett, Wally Ramsey, Jack Weeks, Lartry Cook, George 
does hold tournament type play in golf and tennis and the track: Marlatt, Dean Sorenson, Ted Owens and Gordy Detzel. 
championship is decided via a conference meet. OCE will play 
host to the track meet and the golf and tennis tournaments this 
year. Up until this year the baseball championship was also de-
ided in this manner. 
Wolves Win Three 
From SOCE Team; 
Timely Hilling Aids 
Portland U. Drops 
Tennis Squad 7-0 
The University of Portland 
tennis team defeated OCE 7-0 on 
the Portland courts on Tuesday, 
Willamette U. Wins 
Opener, Wolves Take 
Second by 19-6 Score The Wolves will probably make a strong bid for the track crown this year and should also finish high in golf. OCE, then, has 
a well organized and successful athletic program. And freshmen 
ilre eligible for varsity letter awards. Several frosh, in fact, letter-
ed on last year's footba!I team. 
The OCE baseball njne won J ~p~il 23. Following are the sta- _The OCE Wolves r?ared ba~k 
three close games from Southern ; tistics for the match: with 19 runs on 16 hits and six 
Oregon College of Education last ! Singles: · Willamette U. errors to win the 
Friday and Saturday, April 19 Bill Rose (P) defeated Zel second game of their double-
COACHES ARE WELL QUALIFIED land 20, on the home field. In! Gernhart (0) 6-0, 6-0. header in Salem Wednesday af-
. . . the last two the W olfpack was Frank Barrett (P) defeated Ron ternoon, April 24, after losing 
Coaches for all sports are highly qualified. Football mentor Bill forced to fight from behind to Martin (0) 6-0, 6-0. the first game by a 6-2 score. 
McArthur is a former Little All-American from Santa Barbara col- prove their adroitness on the Gary Ambrose (P) defeated The first game was highlight-
Iege in his tenth se~son at <?CE. Only twice in ~cArthur's 10 ye~rs diamond. Scores of the three I Bill Ritchie (0) 6-0, 6-0. . ed by a home run by Frank Ca-
have the Wolves failed to wm at least half of their games and twice games were 6-2, 3-2, and 2-1. Ed Grover (P) defeated Milt ruso of Willamette after Weeks, 
they went through the season undefeated. McArthur also coaches In the first of the three game Doumit (0) 6-0, 6-0. OCE pitcher, loaded the bases. 
the track squad, applying the know-how he gained as a top sprinter I series, the Wolves pounded Bill Slteehan (P) defeated Bob Owens replaced Weeks and he 
at Santa Barbara to develop cinder winners for the Wolves. D'Olivo, SOCE hurler, for eight Myers (0) 6-2, 6-0. pitched the home run ball. The 
Basketball and baseball coach is Bob Livingston, graduate of hits including two each _for Os- Doubles: loss was credited to Weeks. 
Missouri and Columbia. His hoop squads have h.:d tough sledding borne, Ramsey and McKitcha_?. Rose & Barret~ (P) defeated B~rry Ad~ms, OC_E. catcher, 
• the st three years but his baseball teams have won three OCC Duane Brandt struck out mne Gernhart & Martm (0) 6-0, 6-0. contmued his fine h1ttmg form, 
:~ownt:nd are currently leading OCC standings with a 4-1 record players, allowing t~ree hits, !0 A~bro~e & Grov~r (P) defeat- collecting three doubles and 
d II . 1 k f 9-6 receive credit for his fourth wm ed Ritchie & Doum1t (0) 6-1, 6-1. driving in six runs. Osborn and an an overa wm· oss mar o • 
of the season. Brandt also con- McKichan e a c h contributed 
Ken Cummiskey, graduate of Springfield college, coaches the 
wrestling and golf squads. Ken also serves as coordinator for 
OCE's intramural sports program, which includes flag football, 
basketball, softball and track. 
tributed a rousing double, the three hits to pace the OCE at-
only extra-base hit of the ball Southerners Edge tack in the second game. 
game. Wolf Racketeers 5-2 Pitchers practically wore a 
Jones, Owings and Ted Lander Southern Oregon College ten- path from the mound to the dug-
Stan Ruckman coaches the OCE tennis squad and has done an 
excellent job of impl.'oving the calibre of play of his net men. 
accounted for the three SOCE ·s team defeated Oregon Col- out as the Bearcats used eight 
hits, each getting a single. tg f Education 5_2 on the OCE hurlers and OCE six in the free I In Saturday's opening game, e et on Wednesday April 24. hitting slugfest. Kelly Hoy, jun-
OPEN DOOR TO FRESHMEN IN SPORTS Ned Landers, SOCE pitcher, cs?urls • ' ior from Garibaldi, received h W 1 f · · mg es. d" f h " hi · h I b~anked t e o ves or six m- Bill Isaacs (S) defeated Zel ere it or 1s t rd wm. T e 
Th t ' th . t S ·t ort successful coaching mngs before Duane Brandt lash- G r hart (0) 6-4 6-4 final score was 19-6 for the OCE a s e pie ure. even vars1 y sp s, d t "th 1 . gle driv e n , · w 1 
staff and the door open to freshmen in all sports. Don't expect to ~ ou WI a tc eatn stinth ' 11 - Dick Clark (S) defeated Ron ° ves. 
. . mg Sorenson o s ar e ra y. . 3 go through four years of school here strictly on your athletic prow- tl d h" . Martm (0 ) 6-0, 6- . 
ess however The main function of the Oregon College of Educa- Adams profmlpl Y d robve 0 1mb m Bruce Merrill (S) defeated 
, . . . and was o owe y s orne 2-6 7 5 6 2 tion is to prepare future teachers and the entire program 1s geared h h d th . Murval Stone (0) , - , - . 
to that end You have to maintain your grades to compete in w_ 0 ptusll e 0across etgtamde wseinv- Elton Gregdry (0) defeated 
. . . ti . 1 mng a y. wens sea ere - C (S) 6 2 6 2 
athletics. And you won't be buymg any ne~ carhwl1thht.he fnanh~iah en hits and received credit for RaBy"ll oRx·t h" -co') -d. f t d D 
aid you will get, if any. There are academic sc o ars 1ps or 1g . N. 1 d th SOCE R d 1 1 c 1e e ea e an 
school grads in the upper third of their class, but recipients must I tRh~dwm. ·tihx 2e3 t eth .1 t e Kellingston (S) 6-1, 6-2. a1 ers w1 - a e p a e. 
maintain a 2.5 grade average (between a C an.d a B) to keep the J k W k f h from Doubles: 
scholarship Athletic schobirships are limited in number and as a s·i acrt ee ·ts,h drehs. mabn t b 11 Isaacs & Clark (S) defeated 
. 1 ve on, pi c e 1s es a ( ) 6 1 6 2 
. · . . game o e season o se e -11 (S) d f t d 
rule go to veteran players You'll have to prove yourself before f th · t t th I Gernhart & Gregory O - , - . 
you will get financial assistance. This assistance usually amounts Red Raiders down with three Co~ & Merri e ea e 
-to a part-time job on campus that will net you between $2? and $3,5 scattered singles to pick up his Martm & Stone (0) 6-4, 6-4. 
per month. Doesn't seem like much money, but then it do~~n t first OCE win in the nightcap. 
cost as much to attend OCE as it does some other colleges. Tmtion Barry Adams singled in the Robert Cooke - Motor Vu 
is only $159 for the entire year. seventh inning with two out to 19c Hamburgers 
Lucille's Cafe and WILL HELP YOU ATTAIN YOUR GOAL pull the game out of the fire for OCE. OCE holds a 4-1 conference 
· b f th · record and a 9-6 seasonal record. While you are on campus this week-end talk to mem ers o e r 
Drive-In 
Independence - Monmouth 
Highway, Ph. lndep 94 coaching staff and to the lettermen athletes. If Orego:µ College of . . 
Education has what you want in the way of educational growth and j ..;R~o;.s;.;a;.;l,;.•e;..;;G;.;•.lf.i1l•le,;.n.;.._M..;.o.t•o•r•V•u---------------; 
if you want to play college sports, I strongly recommend that you - • 
give consideration to attending OCE. And come wi~h the idea of 
staying four years. Your primary reason for commg to college 
should be to further your education and to earn a degree in your 
iehosen field of endeavor. Competing in athletics, in proper per-
spective, can help you attain your goal. 
WIN a 14 ft. BOAT, 
Trailer and Motor 
Sign Up Now for Drawing 
May 11th 
Central Cash Markel 
169 E. Main. Ph. SK. 7-1444 
Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F.E Cards Honored 
Hargreaves' 
Garage 
Harry Hargreaves 
AAA 122 S. Knox St. 
FILM SERVICE 
In at 9:00 a.m. Back at 6:00 p.m. 
SAME DAY! 
Everythi~g Photographic 
The :Taylors 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
WEEK END 
FEATURES 
q;:;:::;:::::::::::;:::::;~:!;:::::::r:::::::::::.:::::::.:;::::::: 
~~ae 
I 
SUNDAY,MONDAY, TUESDAY 
APRIL 28 • 29 • 30 
Marilyn Monroe, Don Murray in 
'BUS STOP' 
Cinemascope 
- SECOND FEATURE -
Van Johnson, Vera Miles in 
'23 Paces lo Baker St.' 
Cinemascope 
- CARTOONS -
(jJ(iiliJ;l!Ill 
DRIVEIN THEATRE 
DALLAS, ORE. PH. MA. 3-3841 . 
2 Miles East of Dallas 
(Gates Open 6:45 - Show at 7:00) 
